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I MARTIAL LAW
Is Proclaimed in the Capital CI

of Kentucky.

TROOPS ORDERED TO THE SCE!

And One Company Already
Charge of the State House.

TROL BLE IS LOOKED FOR TO-D;

H'hfn tt I* Probable tiie BfpnbllMtii 11

EIKt the S«n»tor-l>«TO®crmU Tlir««l

to Impfsch Governor Dradlcjr . 1

F>ril<aii Pcrllnc IntmM. «uil II will

. Wonder If Ther» U * ! UlnmUh

Th« ICiot 11*11 1I»«K »ud "» MeCrcs

limrili I'lMfli

FRANKFORT, Ky.. March 15..Oc

«iwr Bradley hae ordered out all «ht

of the regiments of the Kentucky Stu

Guarda The McCreary Guards W(

ordered out at 9M5 to-night and to

possession of (he state house. The ni

regiment of Louisville will arrive he

on * special train at 2 a. m. The sti

capltol will be very strongly guard
wlren the legislature meets to-morro

Democrats are threatening to li

reach Governor Bradley for hi» ord<

to the sheriff a» reported In these d!

patches last night. Sergeant-at-ari
Somers says lie will have aa hia assh

ants In the Joint assembly to-morri

Chlnn, Williams and Llllard.
Kxcltement to-night Is very hl|

K»r. the Populist, has pledged the F

publicans to vote for Boyle to-morro

ar.<l if he docs Boyle is likely to

elected.
LATER.'The riot bell rang from t

Are engine houses at 11 o'clock to-nlgl
and at the ypame moment Govern

Bradley ordered out the militia. T

minutes later the McCreary Guards,
strong. Captain Noel Gaines, were

possesion of the state house and mart

law was proclaimed. Until to-day Go
imor Bradley had persistently rcfus
to call out the inilitla. though urg
tu do so by citizens. Irrespective
r«rty.

Democratic IteroJntionUt*.

The Blackburn leaders, he was I
formed, had been preparing all day
take forcible possession of.the sta

house to-morrow. Threats were mu
»hat thd Oanot'n wntlld fllTMt fhp en

erncr. to-morrow for usurpation
authority In giving the Instructions
pave last night to the sheriff of Fran
l!n county to clcar the corridors a

cl'iak rooms. All trains to-day broujj
In reinforcements for the men bent
mischief to-morrow. It was only
the last moment when the prosence
these crowds presaged serious danj
that ttie governor yielded to repeat
requeats.of orderly citizens of both pi
ties and called out the militia.
The sergeant-at-arms, Summers, h

sworn In Jack Chinn, Jim Willlan
Epb Llilard and other desperate m
as his deputies. It was'also report
.to the governor by numerous aflldav
that armed men had been collecting
the capltni for two or flirce days wltl
view to take charge of the Joint assei

bly on Monday. A company from I*
Ington and the Lexington legion :

strong, will arrive early In the mor

lng. General Collier Is in command.
Guards surround the state house a

permit no one but state officers, sen

t..rs. representatives and others havl
a constitutional right to pass.
Senator lironston cam'* Into the go

ernor's onice ana bukpu wnjr «»« »

debarred from the Btate house, who w
the pMotf officer of the state, and wl
the mltltla had been ordered out., 1
then told the governor he could s

affidavits that would be filed in the se

ate to-morrow. Thfn evidently referr
;tn effort to Impeach Governor 13ra

1-y by the spnate uhlch had bp
threatened all day. The excitement
th^ city Ik great nnd the ftreels are fi

' people. So little apprehension
Six hundred armed soldiers w

her* In the morning and It Is hop
y will be able to preserve peace.

«; \ornnr Bradley In an Interview
r .'nfscht xnJJ In cxplanation of his a

that the presiding officers of bo
1 < hid railed on him tor protect!

11 .at he had called on the mnyor
it. lie learned afterwards from t

> -iff that the mayors police had be
iHiclent nnd had done nothing

i ac th* disturbing element.

SERIOUS CLASH
iWtrr^rt Urmtlmlora ami Cllllrm

I)prLOUHINII*.
' PKLOKSA. La.. March 16..'Th* !o

t. i clash between cltlzenH ai

occurred Inst night, wh
1 :egutntors returned from VI

where they hud unmerciful
-.it' ii Murk Lazaro. a prominent ci

* r i.f that town.
The uyor of thin city, burning

" f;i<t* and having been Inform
flint thi-i.. people Intended to lnvn

»i)4 brow beat th«- cltlxei
five special officers to pr

r tli" peace. About i» p. in. thr
' (>. «»!]loejn encountered u party

r ilutorit, consisting of the Hoy brot
" nn unknown man. The Intt

v 'ii- on the officer* and a gen«
mI r>i-(rai!e Mfowed and *vh«-n f

'l"nrr«l away It wus found th
'V itoys hud been wounded, «<

' Mi» ilnngcroimly, while the u

fcii-iwn regulators and the officers c

i'-d unhurt.

A lt>»lio|i.
MAHQI'KTTBL Mich.. March 15

I«# WII11.1IIIH v n
i' »<l In HI. Paul'* Kplncopul chur
In- Iih'1 ucccptnl the bhihopric

Kplfffopal rtlocrfl*. nn«1 th
»t»Td(*v u ( Mr.hi

x, i.r Connecticut, contnlnM
' Tinul u^'Cplanrif. Douhl «*xlfft

a> i.. T>oi\»i WUIInmn, courno. owlitf
)> iru' H hrfujffhl nKnliml him. If«

b»; convecratcd three week* hence.

PATRICK H. KELLY A8BI0NS.
Tlie Finn on* Democratic Lender of SIliu

lieaota Make a* Peculiar AuIriiumiK'
ST. PAUL, Minn., March 15.-Patrlck

ty H. Kelly, well known Democratic politicianand leading merchant, has filed
an assignment for the benefit of his
crcditorfl to John E. Meagher, of Man-
kato. Minn., whp will qualify In a bond
for the amount of $300,000, which gives

* some Idea of the size of the failure, As
I no schedules have yet been prepared,
1,1 and no figures are given out, this Is the

only moans of knowing the size of the
failure.
The assignment Is a peculiar one, ac,V cording to the story of Mr. Kelly's at-

i1 tornry, which Is that ujere Is no need for
any failure as far as financial difficultiesare concerned, but thnt the assignrillment has been made In order to close up
the estate the more easily in case Mr.
Kelly should not recover from the ec1mvtre attack of pneumonia with which he
has lK»en confined to his rooms at the
Merchants hotel for some djiys.
The papers were filed Saturday aftcr

r-noon, but the fact did not become publicT until to-day.
Mr. Kelly's private estate is estimatedas worth between one and two hundredthousand dollarn. but no exact

IV" Htatement can yet be given. HI® attor>e#»ney says the onsets exceed the liabilities.It Is further stated to-night that
ite the r. li. Kelly Mercantile Company

will to-morrow assign to W. B. Jordan.
re of Miles City, for the same ronsons that
ok caused the assignment of Mr. Kelly.

.
The mercantile company In rated at

rsJ half a million, and Its credit Is the hfgh,reest. The business will go on as usual,
and will In no way be Interfered with by

ite the assignment.
. Mr. Patrick II. Kelly is one of the

most prominent men In the porthwest.
w, where ..e has held front rank among

merchants and politicians for many
n" years. His wholesale grocery house in
Tg this city Is one of the best known concernsin the country. In politics Mr.
Is- Kelly has always been a Democrat, nnd

with Michael Doran. the national comnmittee/nan for Minnesota, has been con-

it- sldered the political boss of Minnesota
for nearly ten years. 1

>w m

DR. GIDEON MARTIN ILL.
[h. The Vriirrnblr i Icikj iuiiu Btrlrkrn at

1(i_ Ills llouie In Fairmont.
8Deelal Diipatch to tho Intelligsncer.
FAIRMONT, W. Va., March 15.-Rev.

be Gideon Martin, D. D., is critically 111
at his home here. Yesterday afternoon
he was taken with hemorrhage of the

"O lunvotn nml nfhnr rnmnllrnflnna flry.

tit. Brownfleld and Yost are In attendance.
Dr. Martin is about eighty-two years

or old and Is one of the widest known
cn ministers in the West Virginia conferenceof the M. E. church.
52 *
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,n WEEK 15 COHOEE3S.

lal The Prograratur or Uolh llottm for ths
Prearut Week.

V" WASHINGTON. D. C.. March 15..A
variety of matters make up the pro-

ed gramme for the week in the house. To-
0f morrow is committee suspension day

under the rules and several bills will
probably he called tip and acted upoi}.
ftmoHB them the Oklahoma homestead
bill. The bill for the reform of the adn"mlnistratlve features of the tariff law,

to which as been rnrerully formulated as

ite a result of extensive bearings before
j the ways nnd means committee, will be

brought forward on Tuesday. As the'
v* administration of the customs laws Is
of largely a technical matter, concerning

whic h thero Ik little general lnforma.tlon. the bill probably will be passed In
K* a day unless a general tariff dlscussndion is precipitated. This is not at all
'bt unlikely in view of the political activity
nn In the country. The naval appropriationbill will follow. The whole quesuttlon of the expediency of adding to the
of new navy Is Involved In this bill and
-er its possibilities as u subject for debate

, are very wde. It In not believed that It
*** can be disposed of this week, but If. by
tr- chance. It should, the report of the electionscommittee In favor of unseating:
... Mr. Boatner from the Fifth Louisiana

district will be called up.
The indications are that the Cuban

en question and the Dupont election case

ed will continue to claim the greater share
of the attention of the senate during

11 the present week, though other matInt«'rs undoubtedly will be considered at
a dlerent time*. An agreement was

reached two weeks ago, before the Dupontrase was taken up, that the bill
x" for th<* settlement of the accounts be500tween the t'nlted States and the state

' ahmtU lio mmln Iho linfln-

Ished buslnojw for to-morrow. If this
agreement !# observed It will, for the

nd tlm«? at leapt, displace the Dupont deia-bate.

A POSTMASTER'S SUICIDE.
V* I'rnnk Mnpri Died to Avoid Unlug Ar:ismini for Kinbnxlrmriit.
an KANSAS CITT. Kan.. March K..To
t\y escape arrest for embe*xl«*ment of govileernment funds, Frank Mapes, postmaiieeter for thin city, committed suicide this
n_ morning In his own residence. On

Thursday last two postoftlr-e Inspectors
e arrived here and twxan an Investigation
d- of the offlcf. Upon their arrival Mnpes
cn showed no un>'usln«*ss. but as they pur,nsued their Investigations through Frl.1an(l Saturday he became nervous

nnd depressed In spirits. Th«? Inspcct.itorn finished their, work last night and
iij their Investigation proved the postmasterto be an rinbeisxler from the

ircneral funds of tf,e olllce to the
amount of probably |9,200.

ot Mapes undoubtedly knew the condlc.tlon of hia trust and It Is evident he
feared arrest to-day or to-morrote. He
decided upon death. At breakfast l»e

on complained of being 111. and retired to

t0 Ills room. Soon itftorwnrd he had his

, wife mnd for three men who had been
friends of long standing. Whou these
men arrived at the hou*e Mrs. Mapes

to niet them nt the door. No sooner had
she swung open the door, than a pinto!
shot ran*? through the house. Mrs.
Mapes mid the three men ran to the
postmaster's bedroom. They found

at him In the agonies of death. He had
(down out his brains and died almost
Instantly. The deceased was appointed

nK postmaster by President Cleveland
nd three years ago. He hud long been
«.n prominent In lueal and Kansas politics.
Up He was under $20,000 bonds to the govH..ernment with local business men as

t|. sureties. The funds embet*led are said
I to have been squandered In gambling

nf and drink. Deceased belonged u> me

,.,j KnlghtH Tomplar and Klkn. Ill* famtj,.Hy I* provided for by $10,000 Insurance
1S which he carried.

'I'll* .Mrfrlc My trill.

of WASHINGTON, 1». C. March lit..
h- Representative Charles W. .Stone, of
''r Pennsylvania, chairman of tho commlt!r]t«'«' on coinage, weight# and measures.

'

tn-marrow will submit to the hotiw th"
nl unanimous report of tho committor in
"" favor of the adoption by tho govern*
"* mont of the metric system of weight!

and mcnHiires.
The committee recommends thut the

system !»« put Into excluslvo one In the
department-! «if the government at nuch
n future date nn will allow mb'qunte

n- preparation for the change, and at the
eh end of ji fixed time thereafter h* reeognlredas th« only legal system for
hi coner.it use. For Its beginning In th"

«-p' ration* of th" government the first
ng of .Iwjy, IMS. the beginning of a fiscal

<i yenr b» named, and for It* adoption for
to une In the nation at large the beginning
III or tho twentieth ccntury, January I,

mi

GRANT AND CUBA. \
r
t

Hamilton Fish Prevented Mm «
p

From Recognizing the Rebels.
.....

n

THE COUNTRY SUSTAINED MM. \
t

The Secret History of the Cuban J]
Message of 1870, I1

FROM SECRETARY FISH'S DIARY. !
t

: j
.Voir 111 PommiIoji of HI* Son, Speaker v

Fl*li, of the New York Legislature.
Some InlrrrithiK Main Showing that lit*

Secretary of State «a« Author of the

Mciwkc.Hrcildcnt <«rai>t Hail Prepared fl
a Proclamation of IIe!lij(crei)cy.Why It r
Was Not lamed.

(Copyright, ISM, by the Associated Press.)
ALBANY, N. Y.. March 15.-Durlng

the debate on the Cuban question In
the United,States senate many allusionswere made both by Senator Shermanand Senator Hill as to the attitude
or President Grant and the then Secretaryof state, Hamilton Fish. Senator
Sherman declared that there was a conflictof opinion over Cuban affairs betweenthe President and his secretary K
of state. The speaker of the New York 0

assembly, Hamilton Fish, son of the £
late secretary, is In possession of Infor- 0

niatlon upon this subject contained in ii
the diaries kept by his father, that is of
great importance In the controversy. ^
On the authority of thf*» diaries It is a
shown that President Grant had at one

" . nln<iimaiiini<M nf n

pending negotiation at Madrid, been In- *

dined to recognise the belligerency of
Cubu; but on June 13. 1870, the opinion t,
of the President and the cabinet was J
unanimous that there were no fact* to
Justify the declaration of belligerency,
and that the satisfaction of the Presl- .

dent with the Cuban policy of his ad- ?
ministration, and Its effect* upon the '

country and the Republican party. "

found expression a few weeks later In
thanko to the secretary of state for
whatever share in It may have been due
to his wisdom and Judgment.
During his eight years' service In the

state department. Mr. Fish kept, chief- v
ly as a reference record for his own

eyes, a diary In his own handwriting P
containing a minute of Important trans- r'

actions, of his conversations with the c

President, members of the cabinet, sen- w

ators and other loading public men, In P
regard to the mie prominent of the *

foreign questions with-which he had to d
deal. From May 31 to June 13, 1S70, the *

date of President Grant's special mes- 0

sage to Congress on Cuban belligerency, *

the entries In the diary are many and 1

very full In regard to the origin, prepar- u

a\ion, discussions in cabinet, and final
completion of the special message, t
Some of these entries hav»> a peculiar o

Interest In the liKht of recent events and v

were shown to-dny to the correspondent
of the Associated Press. o

Under date of February 19. 1870, a

there is n suggestion of a rift In the a

unity of the Republican party in de- lJ
fense of the pvlicy respecting foreign rl
affairs, which policy the President had ci

announced In his annual message of the r

previous December. The entry is as e
follows:

A Talk With Sherman. n
. T

"called mis morning toy appoint- jment)to hoc Senator John Sherman on c|
the subject of the unit of the coinage, h
After conversing on that question, I re- jj
ferred to his resolution Introduced In
the senate and his speech In favor of
recognising the belligerency of Cuba,
and asked If he had recently-examined
the treaty with Spain of 1796. He said 0
he had not; was not aware of tho existenceof such a treaty. I referred to its
provisions, and to the probable consequencesof the exercise by Spain by g
right of visit (or of search); thought p
our people would not submit to It. and 0
that the consequences would noon de- w
velop In wur; said thnt lighting was not nbelligerency; there is lighting but no y
beiilfrcreney In Cuba; there is no gov- ^
ernment of the Insurrectionary party: £
no political organization, etc. He nd- R
mltted that he had not examined the t)
subject closely, but said there Is a good
deal of excitement In the country on the
subject. I advised him In connection n
with the passing of his resolution of
uvill#cmn-i IV |'ir(/l»iq >'MID IUI illV «llcreaseof the public debt, and to mfft f(tho Increased Appropriation which will
be necesnary for tho army, navy, etc."
An evident solicitude among: Republl- t

cans, Jest the party. In presence of the
approachln* autumn election, should be "

divided on the Cuban question by roa- *

son of representations to the country In ,,regard to the President's real attitude.
Is Indicated on June 10 by this entry: "

"Judge Orth and General Hutlcr calledIn the evening to urpe the sending of
a message by the President on the qu«»s-
turn or cuhan belligerency, ortn nays *:
the vote will be close. Banks will muke 1

the closing speech; but there are tome "

twenty or thirty quiet members who
may be decided l»y his speech, but would
not go against the President's views." £
On June 12th there Is this entry:
"Stay at home and prepare for a mes- *

snge on the Cuban bcjllgeroncy ques- "

lion, to be submitted for the President's £
consideration. In case he agrees to Bend *

one. He has not yet returned ftvtn his }'
Ashing excursion." "

Tlir !>Ira«nRr l'lrpnrnl,
Of the discussion In the cabinet on the d

1.1th, the day on which the special mes- b

m»uo was sent to Congress, tho dairy *

says:
"It Is generally admitted that if war 0

Is to be resorted to. It should bf* by a directdeclaration, and not by embarrass- 0
lug Spain by a declaration of bejllger- tl
ency; agrees unanimously, that no con- t.
dltlon of facts exists to Justify belliger- (,
ency. Finally, the President atm-nds 0
his sentences by referring in general p
terms to seizures on the high seas, em- v
burgoes of property, and personal out- Ql
rages. Robeson adds the concluding p
sentences, claiming that the question of y
belligerency is distinct from those ques- vi
tlons of wrongs, which are being press- Cl
ed for Indcmnlflcation, and, if not satis-
lira, int.')* Will l»r IIIIIUi- m«- niiujm ... a. o

future iiii'hhuki*. And thun, It |h agreed jj
that tin- message shall 1»«» «.-nt In." II

tfp«ufi"r Fish said that the original fj
druft of the message with ninny eras- w
ures and InterllnentionH. Is nil In Mr. f|
Fish's own hand. The message sent to fo
CotiKress nnd printed Is verbatim as In n
that draft down to the following para- ^
graph near the end: n
"There Im no defacto government In

the Island of Cuba sufficient to execute f(
law and rnnlntuln Just relations with ei
other nation*. Hpain has not been able t«
to suppress the opposition to Mpunlsh fi
rule on the Island, nor to award npeedy w

Justice to other nation* or cttlx»nn of n
other nations,"when their rights have t«
been Invaded." ci
Those two sentences were written and

Inserted by the President, the next two
were written In cabinet on the l'resldent'ssuggestion, added by the secre- |>
tnry of stat*-; tin? lost and concluding hi
three were written and added In cabinet tl
by the secretary of the navy. Speaker b
Pish then showed extracts to demon- t^
ntrate that the policy of the admlnls- a

i.r
ration on this matter of Cuba appears
o have boen adopted by the Itepublioan
arty In the decisive vote in the house of
eprcsentatlves on the pending reaoiulonsuggesting belligerent recognition
nd the state department was free to
ursue its AlBLbama negotiations.
Senator Cameron, in the recent mllorityreport of the senate committee on

orelgn affairs, alluded to a rumor of a

elllgerency proclamation having been
Igncd by President Grant. It in
bought that In the summer of 18G9 and
rhlle the proffer of mediation suggested
o the President by Mr. Paul S. Forbes
& coming from General Prim, was
ending at Madrid.the state depart-
lent, had, on the request of the Presilent,prepared a draft of a proclamalonof belligerency. Some time after
he President signed It, he went on a
ourney to the west and on the way
rote the following letter.

flrnut'i Letter.
KANE, Penna., Aug. 14, 1869.

Ion. Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State:
My Dear Sir:.On reflection i minn it

,dvlsable to complete tho neutrality
irocl&matlon which I signed before
caving Washington and to Issue It If
leneral Sickles has not received an enIrelysatisfactory reply to his proposllonto mediate between Spain and Cuians;In fact. I am not clearly satisfied
hat we would not be Justified In Intlnatlngto Spain that we would look
/1th some alarm upon her proposition to
end 20,000 more troops to Cuba to put
,own, as Americans believe, the right of
elf-government. Not that Spain has
jot a perfect right to prosecute as vlgrousa war as she pleases upon her own
oJJ. observing the rules of civilized
farfare, but that the rights of our cltlenshave been so wandonly Invaded by
ipanlsh troops, or volunteers, that such
course would arouse the sympathies

f our fellow citizens In favor of the
lubans to such a degree as to require all
ur vigilance to prevent them from glv-
:ig material aid.
"Tho question might well be asked
whether Spain would not be weaker
... . In Ptiho atlfl
mn zv.vw mt>ic ...

I*o by us. whether we would be Justledby our own people to let them do
o without at leant putting the Cubans
pon the same footing with their ad-
ersarles flrat. Except the Issuing of
he proclamation. I do not give this as

nstructlon, but as something to think
f whether It Is not sound. If deemed
o, the policy of acting upon it will be
Ivcussed afterwards. I will be In New
'ork City on Thursday next on my
ray to Nowport: will be at Mr. Corbln s

few hours before sailing.
'Yours truly,

"U. S. GRANT."
Grunt Endorses PUh'i WUdom.

On the 10th of July. 1870. In a conersatlonIn which Mr. Fish had ex-

ressed to the President his desire to
etlre from the office which he had ac-

epted on the unaerstanawR mm ho

as to hold it until the President could
erfect other plana In regard to It, Mr.
"lull wns strongly urged by the Presentto remain through his term and astiredhim that his course was not only
ntlrely satisfactory to him. but gave
atlsfactlon and confidence to the counry.These are the words of the diary
l»on th»» subject:. i

The President said without referring
» other Instances: On two important
ccaslons at least your steadiness and
.Isdom have kept me from mistakes
iito which I should have fallen. On
n<» of these occasions you led me

gainst my Judgment at the time; you
imost forced m*» in the matter of slgnjgthe Cubnn message. I now see how
Ight you were, and I desire most slncrelyto thank you. The measure was

Ight and the whole country acqul-
sees In It.
"He repeated that he wished to thank
ie especially for these two occasions,
hey were, one preventing the Issuing,
ist August and September, of the prolamatlnnof Cuban belligerency which
e had signed, and which he wrote me
note instructing me to sign ( which I
Id) and to Issue (which I did not), and
?cond, the Cuban message of June 13."

REORGANIZATION FLAN

f (he Northeru Pacific ltatlroad Com-
pauy Made Public.

NEW YORK, March 1L..The reor-

anlzatlon plan of the Northern Pacific j
tallroad Company has been completed
nd a circular In connection therewith, j
'111 appear In to-morrow morning's pa-
ers In this city In the form of an ad-
ertisement over the signature of J. P.
[organ & Company, of New York.
>rexel & Company, of Philadelphia. ,
nd the Deutsche Hank, of Berlin. Fur- j
tier details regarding the plan will be
Iven out to-morrow.
The circular, as It will appear, proo*esthe creation of the following new '

ecurlties:
First.Prior lien on one hundred year,
jur per cent gold bonds, $130,000,000.
These bonds are to be secured by a

lortgago upon the main line,branches, i

ermlnais, land grants, equipment and
ther property embraced in the reor-

'

anlzatlon, as carried out, and also all
ther property thereafter acquired by
tie use or any of the bonds to be Issued
nder the mortgage or the general ,
nrttrniro h.irolniiftor mentioned.
Second.General lien 150 year three
or cent irnld bonds. In amount
j 60,000,0(10 In addition to reserve for
lie 100 year four pur cent prior Hen
lortcajre of $130,000,000.
Third.Preferred stock. four per cent
on-cumulative, limited, lu amount,
nder the plan.to not exceedlnsr 875,000,!0,which amount can lie Increased only
1th the consent of preferred and comlonstockholder*. a« provided In the
lan. I5ach share of this preferred
lock will be entitled to non-cumulative
referential dividends out of surplus
et earnings to the extent of four per
cnt per annum without deduction. In
ny llst-al year In which four per cent
Ivldends shall have been declared on
oth common and preferred stock, all
hares shall participate equally in any ;
jrthcr dividends for such year. I
Fourth.Common stock to the '

mount of not exceeding $80,000,000. 1

In furtherance of the independent re- <

rganlratlon and tlio administration of
he property and Itn securltlos. both
losses of stock of the new company j
xcept such shares sk may bo disposed
f to qusllfy directors) arn to be vested
l the following Ave voting trustees,
I*: J. Plerpont Morgan. CJcorfccSlem- i

us. Augunt Belmont, Johnston I.lv- ,
igton and Charles Lanier, for five ,
ears, although In their discretion the 1

oting trust may deliver the stock at an
nrller date. 1
The general first mortgage bonds now }
Utnandlng are at the rate of about
!0,44fl per mile. The proposed prior J
en bonds. Including (bono reserved for '

le St. Paul and Northern Pacific bonds J
ill amount to about $22,310 per mile.

I Is estimated that on the prior lien 1

ondn the annual fixed charges will 1

mount t<» $9;ir» per mile, us compnred
rlth $1,018 under previous nrrttugc* j
lents.
A syndicate of $45,000,000 has been #

rmed to provide thn amounts of cash
itimuted as necessary to carry out the <

t»... dIimi of rmririiAlzntlon. to 1

urnlnti the new company with cauli (

orklnic rni>ltn! and with n num o«tl- f

at f:,.000,000 for early tifte In hot-
rment ami enlargement <»f Uh prop- J
rty. ,

Heavy Sno*r Full.
OMAHA. Nob.. March 15..For forty
oni'ii snow ha* boon falling In NVr.mkn..%* section ha* been twgbrtod. t
inuRh In the western countIch It linn j
i«en heaviest. It average* from flvc to- a

venty Inchon In depth. Railroad train* c

re vllghtly delayed. c

.AAk.

THE SAIVATTON ABMY.
New Commander# will Oct mjjlltffpttou.Major Huele Swift, U»e Vwu^r
Olrl, Telle Hrr Htory
NEW YORK, March 15..The SalvationArmy held a largo meeting at headQuartersIn Fourteenth street to-day,

the three members who arrived on the
St Paul Saturday being present They
were Staff Major Susie P. Swift. CaptainElizabeth Clark, private secretary
to Commander Eva Booth, and AdjutantCaroline Pease. Captain Eberllng
and Colonel Eadle were on the platform
wun otner weu kiiowu iiicuiucib,

three new arrival* are Americans and
have been abroad for some time.

It was said at headquarters that Col.
Alexander M. Nlcol had been called to
Enriand on account of the death of his
child and that was the reason why he
sailed so suddenly on the Lucania Friday.It was said at the time that he
had gone In response to a peremptory
cable summons and that General Booth
expected to visit the United States soon
and so wanted a report from Colonel
-.icol as to how affairs stood here heforehe should start. Even if Colonel
Nlcol had not been summoned home on
account of his child he expected to be
here but a short time.
The members are anxiously waiting

for (lie arrival of Commissioner BoothTuoker,who has been appointed to the
command uf the army here In the
United States. It Is said that he and his
wife, the second daughter of General
Booth, will sail for New York on Saturday.A grand reception will take place
shortly after their arrival In New York,
probably March 80 or April 3. It Is said
that there Is not liable to be any change
In the methods of administration in this
country. Immediately on his arfival he
will probably attempt to oonaonaaie ine
force and restore harmony.
Staff Major Susie F. Swift la an exVassargirl.
"Tho men and women In England,"

she said, "are loyal to the army, and we
are making great headway. They are
surprised there at our sudden departure
for these show, and talk of th* trouble
over here has greatly astonished them.
The English paperu are devoting considerablespace to our affairs now."
Asked for a little sketch of herself,

Major Swift said:
"I left Vassar In 18S3. The following

year I went abroad with my father.
George H. Swift, a lawyer of Poughkeepsle.At that time 1 was devoted to
literary work and a member of the ProtestantEpiscopal church. In Glasgow
I heard of the Salvation Army doing so
much good work and saving so many
souls that I attended a meeting out of
curiosity and intending to write some-
thing about it. I took a great Interest
an<l wanted to study their ways. Then
I became converted to the army and believedthat by Joining the ranks I could
serve God and do good work. Being
attracted by their singing, music and by
the experiences related by those who
chanced to wander Into the meetings I
finally Joined. For some time I was In
London.
"Later I edited the International

Journal of the Salvation Army, traveled
on the continent In its Interest and paid
viaita after that to the United Staes and
Canada. Some time ago I wo* sent to
North Africa to see what possibility
there was of working there, but did not
meet with the best of success In that
country. Then I opened the Newsboys'Shelter In London, afterwards beingIn charge of tho auxiliary league.
My sister Joined tho nriny live weeks
after me. She Is now stationed In
Worcester, Mass. My mother and
father are heartily In sympathy with
[he work, although not members themselves.How long shall I remain here?
r really cannot say, but on leaving the
other slue was told to prepare for a six
weeks' absence at least. I may remain
much longer."
Francia Clark, president of the United

Rociety of the Christian Endeavor of
Boston, to-day Joined the auxiliary
League.

A Revolt In St. LouI*.
ST. LOOTS, Mo., March 15.-A revolt

has taken place in the ranks of the
Salvation Army In St. Louis. To-night
1 body of rccrults from the various stationsIn the city, under the leadership
5f Cadet Vincent, paraded the streets
ind held open air exercise similar to
:hose of the Salvation Army. The membersof the band each wore a red ribDon,over which was pinned a picture
>f Mrs. Balllngton Booth and had the
a*ords "God Bless Our Leader" In-
criueu upon 11. cauci vincem **ia
:hnt as soon as Balllngton Booth signifiedhis Intentions they would organicunder his directions.

.
THE PETERS SCANDAL

rhe Talk ©f Germany.Storlea ofdratalilyConnrvuril. <

BERLIN, March 16.-The Peters
icandal has done the government a

worse service than anything the oppoiltlonoould have devised. Colonial ad-
ventures have already cost the governmenta loss of 30.000.000 marks. The
papers are now ransacking Peters'
writings to discover instances of his
coasting of his own brutality.
One Instance cited Is that once his exnoillflnnivn* iwwlnf r herd of rnttln

when the herdsman politely requested
ilm to go around. Instead of through the
lord. Peters' only answer was with his
revolver, with which he shot the herdsnundead on the spot.
It Is evident* however, that the gov-
rnment has resolved to throw Peters
jver altogether.
The proposed Soudan expedition of the

British government excltcs u vast deal
>f attention nnd comment In political <

circles and In the press here. The CJer-
(nan newspapers in commenting upon
he proposed Egyptian advance to Don-
ccola still show an Intense hatred for
England. The National Zeltung for In-
itance. acorns the Idea that she will do
mythlng to help Italy In the straights
into which that unfortunate power has
nine In Africa, and hints that England
vlll acquire Cassala as the result of the '

rampalgn.
A TERRIBLE MISTAKE.

tpanUlt Huhilrri MIMnkr SpuuUnl* for
Inttirgriilk. Mm»j- Arr Killed.

HAVANA, March IB..A deplorable
nlstake has resulted In the killing of a '

lumber of Spnnlsh soldiers by their fel-
ow spaniarun.
The battalion of San Qulntln w«a approachingthe town i»f Cano, nwcn >

nib'* from Havana. to nave the build'
ng» of iL burning lilantatlon. The town
ihorify before that had been attacked |
jy the ln»urgentn, and the garrison,
without hailing the San Quintin battal-
on. nnd taking thorn for the liusurgent*
-eturn<td for a second attack, ooeiied
ipon thrm with volley*.
The St»n Qutntln battalion, tin the

»tlu r hand, in took the garrison for the
nnurRi'tUM and churned three times with
rreat d»Merml»atloj). inking th»* toivn.
The blunt* from th' cornet and th»»
rb's of "Vlvl Rspsna" on thi« part of
he Sun Qulntln slodlcrs, w«n« not mjiIIientto put a stop to the llrlnpr on either
ilde. Hefore the mistake whs dlnrover>dthe Han Qulntln battalion hud lost
,\v»|\v soldiers killed and n captain,
'our lieutenants und twenty-foven k«»Illerswounded.

UlrKlntry A limit.
N1CW YORK, Marrh i:»..The World
o-morrow will my that It hu.» made u
>oll of nearly every Htatn In the Union
iml s.« u result prodlctn the nomination
if William McKlnley by the 8t. Loulu
convention.

SOUDAN CAMPAIGN
Is of Fur Reaching Political Importancein Europe.

THE UNEASINESS IN ENGLAND
Dae to the DUcloanre of Great Britntn'iIsolation llrltiah Diplomacy U

Hedglng-Evldence that there la to he a

Itapprochment Betwttn Franco and
England-Movements on the European
Checker-Doard.offutenac Interest.Why
Johnny Ball Decided on the Doagol*
Advance.

(Copyright. 189C, by tho Associated Prosi.)
LONDON. March 15..The Associated

Press is able to state In connection with
the reopened Egyptian question, that
the British Government consulted and
obtained the approval of a majority of
the powers before deciding upon tho ad-
vance on uongoia.
This makes the new Soudan campaign

of far reaching political Importance In
its bearing upon Great Britain's relationswith the European powers.
That the disclosure by recent events

of Great Britain's complete anrl friendlessIsolation in the community of nationshas given a shock and a feeling of
uneasiness to the responsible statesmanshipof Great Britain has been
frankly admitted by British statesmen
themselves. That England's diplomacy
has been busy with efforts to make some
Inroads into the universal hostile array
of nations has been generally understood.
When the terms of the settlement of

the disputo over the boundaries between
the possessions on the Mekong In
Indo-China of Great Britain and France
were made known, the world expressed
Its wonder at the substantial concessionsmade by Great Britain, and the
opinion was generally held that Great
Britain sought to secure an entente
with France as a consideration for these
concessions.
Many commentators professed to see

confirmation of this opinion in the suggestionoffered by the sultan a little
later to Lord Salisbury that England
should regularize the situation in
Egypt. It was suggested that the sul-»«--
18.71 H WUQ HID,..IV. u; M.v.,

Britain Itself, In order to open up a

course for the evacuation of Egypt, thua
removing the principal cause of Irritationbetween Great Britain and France.
The announcement of the new Soudan

campaign is clear and convicting evidencethat.there i? to be rapprochment
between Great Britain and France. If
further evidence were needed of this, it
was Keen in the prolonged visit on Frlduyto the foreign office of Baron de
Courcel, the French ambassador in
London, which was cablcd exclusively
to The Associated Press on that day,
and his subsequent departure In person
for Paris to Impart the revisit of his interviewto the French cabinet.
Corroboration of France'.i opposition

to the proposed Soudan campaign ia
found in the dispatches from Cairo to
The Associated Press naming as the expllcltgrounds of her opposition that no
movement In the Soudan exists war-
ranting such t\ campaign, and that the
Kahdlfa Abdullah, the successor of the
late Malidi, Mohammed Ahmed, and
military chief under him. In the former
war, has lost all his authority and haa
withdrawn his loyal adherents from the
Cassala district.
The advance upon Dongalo was de«

cided upon by the British government
with a view of the favorable effect it
would have upon the Italian situation la
Abyssinia as was stated by the Times,
the organ of the British cabinet, in connectionwith its announcement of the
Soudan campaign. Almost simultane- '<

ously with this announcement cornea

the news of the visit of Count Goluchowskl.the Austro-Hungarian prima
minister, to Berlin and the statement
that as a result the dreibund Is to remainIntact and that the governments
Irritable attitude towards Great Britain
fia manifested over the Transvaal episode,has been modified through the exertionsof Count Goluchowskl.
The question of the hour in European

polities Is whether Great Britain haa
thrown in her fortunes with the dreibundas against France and Germany.

ADVANCE OS DOHOOLA

British Sending Troops to Participate la
(lie Campaign,

CAIRO, March 15..The E(typtl*n
council yesterday staiea tnsc uoru ^»wmer,the British agent. has announced
that a thousand British troops drafted
at Europoan stations are coming here
directly to take part In the advance
upon Dongola,
It Is reported that France, as a guaranteeingpower to the Egyptian bondholders.will refuse her consent to the

cost of ,the campaign, which Is estimatedat £2,000,000, being charged to *

the Egyptian budget. In support of
this decision It Is alleged from French
sources that no movement exists in the
Soudan warranting such a campaign,
iind that, on the contrary, the Khalifa \ r.

Abdullah has lost all his authority and
has with drawn his loyal adherent®
from the Cassala district, himself fearingassassination.

Enttrr Family PoUourri.
CRAIG, fclo.. March 15.-The family

3f W. B. Taylor, a wealthy farmer, was

mysteriously poisoned here yesterday.
The drupr Is supposed to have been IntroducedIn the coffee, though by whom
*nd for what purpose Is a mystery. W,
B. Taylor died ln."t night, and his threo
sons, one of their wives and Taylor
Priman. a cousin, are dying. It Is rumoredthat a nenr relntlve of the familyadministered the poison. There Is
much excitement. rj

The Italian Situation,

HOME, March 15..The Italic-states
that the Orlspl ministry authorized
Gon. Hnldlsrora to negotiate a peace
ivlth Menrllk after the defeat of Adowa,
.. » . .... Pil.
llic .lUSf.iMiii a#.-n iu«> ..

lissom, on leaving Rome, had authority
to evacuate CatMla, Agorda and Adiirrat.
The lnt68t news from th* front In

Afrjra J* Dial the main body of Dor*
fishes is advancing upon Cossala. 1

Wrntlirr Forrcntt for Toilay.
r For Western Pennsylvania, cloudy
rind threatening. prolmbly w itli" light
now; warmer; variable winds, bocom*
ln« southwesterly.
For Ohio. light rain or snow In south*

%n«t: fs.fr In northwest portion: warm*
r winds, iwcomnr southwi^ie.iy.
For West Virginia, cloudy nnd

threatenlmr. with vliowera; ullghtly
warmer; variable winds.

TKMI'EUATITUE SATURDAY
nj» fnrnnheJ l»y «\ St hnrpf. ttriiRfltt. oor«
r.rr Market on.l fourteenth suvi*:
? n. m ITin p. in !<
ft u. m l? 7 j». in SI

Ui \\ ivttlwr Fair.
SUNDAY. .

? n. in
"

p. mSf
m. m :h 7 n. f. 35

i8 in so; Weuther.Snow.
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STIKFF upright piano,
GOOD A8 NEW,
only us.v

f. w. baumsr & co.
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